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54.S60 Decis10n No. ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PCTBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Ap~lication ) 
o~ CITY WATER COMP.Al.'Y OF BA..~G, } 
e public utili~y, for (1) an order ) 
a~thor1z~ tho consolidation 0: ) 
said utility with BANNING WATER ) 
COMPANY, a mutual water company; j 
and (2) an order authorizing an ) 
increase in rates tor said ) 
Con3011dat~d Corporation. ) 

Application No. 37S0~ 
(Amend. ad ) 

----------------------------, 
Clayson; Stark & Rothrock, attornoys~ by Donald 

D,. Stark and George G. Grover" tor applicant. 
Jonathan M. Bissell, Thomas N. Walters" Isadore 

Singer. o.nd Gerald McAuley" in propria personao" 
protestants. 

Mrs. John, .C. Luther, Mrs. LUCille B. Boyer, and 
Harold Goldwasser, 1n propria personao~ 
1nterested parties. 

William R. Roche, Charles W. Drake,snd Richard R. 
EntWistle, tor tne Commiss1on stat:. 

0' PIN ION -- ... -~- ..... 

1 
City Water Company or Banning, a corporation, by the 

above-entitled application, tiled November 18, 195$" seeks authority, 

(1) to consolidate 'W1th Banning Water Company, 2 a mTltu.a.l water 

compo.ny, and (2) to increase rates ~or Vlater service by ~a1d con

solidated corporation in and 1n the vicinity of the City of Banning, 

Riverside County. By an B.:llendment to tbe application; t'll.ed 

December 31, 19$6, the terms o~ conso11aation were amended. 

Public hearings on this matter were held betore 

Commi3Dionor Ro.y E. Untereiner and Examiner Stewart C. Warner on 

November 8, 9, 14, 15, and 16, 19$6, at Banning. Althouga ~ot1ces 

1 

2 
Hereinafter referred to as applicant, or the utility. 

Hereinafter reterred to as the mutTlal. 
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were published and each consumer was notified, only three domestic 

consumors, and one commorcial con~umer, protested th~ application. 

Others who appeared were holders of trustee's certificates ot 
, 

ownership or the utility's stock. They were interested in what 

disposition of their certificates might be made as a result of the 

application to cO~30lidate. They did not protest the application. 

Genersl Information 

Applicant, a California corporation, was organized 

February 18, 1913, by the stockholders of the mutual for the purpose 

or providing public utility water service to domestic consumers 1n 

Banning and its vicinity. The mutual was organized and incorporated 

in 1884 by Banning Land Company, and in 1888 the mutual acq,1J.1red a 

quit cla~ doed to all water and water rights th~n owned by. said 

land company. The mutual has mai.."'l1:;a.ined ownership of the $ourco 

of water supply, and applicant has obtained its water through 

ownership of stock in the mutual. The stock or applicant is held 

by a trustee tor the nonutility stockholders or the mutual. The 

otr1cers and directors of the utility and the mutual are identical. 

Bases of: Application 

Applicant based its application for consolidation or the 

utility and tbe mutual on the following: 

1. The difficulties inherent in the application 
or the app11cant Ts rates while the m1J.t~al'3 
operations are,~~egu1ated. 

2. The service areas of applicant and the mutual, 
altho~gh originally devoted to agriculture, 
are rapidly being converted to light ind.ustrial 
and domestic use since irrigated agriculture 
has bec~me less profitable in the area. 

3. ·To obtain the water rights of the mutual for 
use vmen the area i3 tully developed tor domestic, 
municipal, and industrial use. 

The application for a rate increase is based on data 

in the application purporting to show that a1)plicant f s present 

.', rates do not and will not produce a fair rate of return. 
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Consolidation of Applicant ar4 Mutual 

Applicant proposes to consolidate with the mutual under 

the corporate title and name o~ Banning Wate~ Company, a public 

utility water company, in accordance with tho consolidation agree

ment, Exhibit "A", attached to· the application as orig1nally tiled 

and as amended. It was proposed in the or1gmal application to 

issue one share of stock or the consolidated corporation tor each 

share ot the stock of the con$tituent corporations. This proposal 

was amended on the record at the hearing, and has been amended by 

the amendment to the application ~l1ed L~ December, 1956 (3upra)~ 

to isoue twenty shares or the capital stock o! Banning Water Company, 

the consolidated corporation, of a par value or $5 per share, ~or 

ellch share of stock or City Water Company or Banning, and to retire 

the out~tanding shares of stock ot City Water Compan1 or Banning 

and ot Bar..n1ng Water Compa."'l.Y .• the prese:n.t mutual corporation. 

According to the ter.ns ot said Exhibit "A", as ~nded, the consol

idated corl)orat1on will 'be authorized -:0 issue 200,000 share:. ot 

one class ot stock, only, ot a par value ot $5 per share and of an 

aggregate par value of $l~OOO,OOO. 

It is also proposed in the consolidation agreement that 

Banning Water Comp$.ny~ the consolida.ted corpora.tion, issue "extra 

water allotm.ent certitica.tez ff to tormer shareholders or the mutual. 

Said certificates would constitute en equitable right to water 

supplies of the consolidated corporation in excess of said corpora

tiontc do~stic, mun1c1pcl, and industrial r~quirecents. 

The first orr1cers and Q1reC~Or3 of the consolidated 

corporation will be the same a.s those of the utility Ilnd the mu.tual. 

History of Regulat1o~ 

By various decisions 7 applicant has been granted author

ity, from time to time Since 1914, to 1szue shares of common stock 

and bonds to acquire stock of the mutual to ensure applicant's water 

ent1tle~ent. The last authority was ~anted by DeCision No. 44024, 
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dated April ll~ 19$0 1 in App:!eation No. 30866. Said decision 

authorized applicant to iss~e and sell $350~OOO ~1rst cortgago 

and collateral trust bonds for the purehase of 1~174.035 snares of 

mutual stock. 

Applicant was granted authority to increase its rates 

tor water serv1ce by DeciSion No. 9007~ eatod May 26~ 1921, 1n 

Application No. 61$4, and again by Decision No. 44844, dated 

September 26, 1950, in Application No. 31452. A request to increase 

ratos in Application No. 34804 was d1zm1~~od Q~ to an ~tor~ rate 

increase by Decision No. 50477, dated August 31~ 2954, and finally 

by Dec~sion No. $0900, dated December 28 1 1954. Said latter appli

cation was dismissed upon the written witbdrawal or the application 

when applicant tound it ditficult to prepare and make an adequate 

showL~ of the cost ot water purchasod by applicant trom the ~tual. 

Said d1~issal has resulted 1n the 1nstant-capt~nGd app11cat1on~ . 

O'Pera t10ns , 

The sources ot water supply to the consolidated corporation 

will be the mutual's present sources of supply which are three~old: 

(1) surplus water trom the Vinitewater River which has been diverted 

by California. Electric Power Company for power usage, (2) sur1"ace 

and pumped water from Banning Canyon, and (3) water from two wells 

locatod 1n the San Gorgonio Pass Ilreae 

Surface and pumped water in the Bann~g Canyon area is 

obtained from fo~r baSins, viz: watershed~ upper, middle, and 

lower, under overlying water rights in Banning Canyon owne4 by.thG 

mutual 3ince 1888. Surta.ce ,water in the upper basin nows by 

g!'avity down the canyon, and is usod by the mutual to operate 

hydrauliC turbine pumps in wells Nos. 1 and 6. The pump in well 

No. 8 1s electrically driven, and the pump in well No. 1 may be 

operated either by hydraulic or electriC power. Wells Nos. 6, ,3, 4, 
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and $ are located at various elevations lower 1n tho canyon, and 

the turbines driving the pu::nps therein are hydraulica.lly operated. 
. . ' . 

This 13 a water pumping system that is unique in the United'States • 
~ 1,.' " 

The pumps in the wells in the San Gorgonio Pass are: 

driven by an electric motor, at C-l well, and by a gas engine at 

C-2 well. 

~~ater is stored in a one-m1ll10%l~gallo%l roservoir at the 
, 

h1ghe'st elevation of the distribution system at ~he northern portion 

thoreof. A 200,OOO-gallon storage tank~ near the west end of the 

system, is apprOximately 90 reet lower in elevation than the one

million-gallon tank. Said 200,OOO-gallon tank was constructed, the 

record shows, tor emergency pu.~oses at a ttme when the land on 

which it is located was available tor its construction, and this 

tank is not use~ul 1n the normal operation or the water system. 

A considerable portiion ot the present distribution system 

13 in poor condition snd needs replacem.ent. Applicant's, consulting 

engineer submitted, as ExhibIt No. 10, an estimate or improvements 

to the distribution :3ystem which would cost appr07..1ma tely $47.5~OOO, 

of which the sum of apprOximately $104,420 constitutes the estimated 

cost of the j?roposed i:nmediate or prio!'ity main in.ztallations for 

the utility Ts distrib~tion syst~. Said engineer also 3ubm1tted~ 

as EXhibit No. ll~ a report on the proposed ~provement3 to the water 

development facilities of the mutual which would cost at least 

$250~ooo, of which the sum of $74~OOO was considered by h1m to be 

an immediately necessary expenditure. 

The record shows 1ib.a.t water service was being. furnished 

by applic~~t to an average of 2,622 domestic customers dur~ the 

year 195.5, and that between 3.50 aDd 400 acres of land around the 

City of Banning were being irrigated. The recorded aales of water 
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during 1955 were approximately 41 percent to domestic and 59 percent 

to irrigation, out of total sales of 2,o6l,061-hundred cubic feet. 

Rates 

As noted hereinbefore, applicant's last rate increase was 

granted in 19$O~ and the rates established at'that time are app11-

cant's present ratos. 

At the propo"ed rates, app11ee.nt estimated that its gr03s 

revenues would increase by acout $7$,400 dur~ tho year 19$7, or 

an increase of approx~telj 44 percent. However, the proposed 

rates would increase esttmated domestic and commercial rovenues tor 

1957 by 59~7 percent over such revenues at present rates. Under -

the propooed rates, the monthly charge £or irrigation service would 

be reduced from an average of ~11 per acre-root to ~10 per acre-toot. 

Applicant urged the rate reduction tor 1rrigation service 

on the grounds that agrieulturalists should be encouraged to 

continue to use irrigation water, tnus preserving the utility'S 

water rights in Banning Canyon. Such water rignts, applicant urged, 

would inure to the benefit of domestiC water Users 11' and when 

agr1cul tural property were subdivided. The record shows that 

agricultural property 1:0 and 1.."'). the vicinity or Bannir.g is b~1ng 

subdivided at an increa~ing rate dUG to the changing econom1c . 
character or the San Gorgon1o Pass area. 

The record shows that the mutu.al owns and would trans~er 

to the consolidated corporation 1 1 862 aeres or water-bearing lands 

and 1,200 acres of watershed lands, together with the water rights 

appurtenant thereto, 1n Banning Canyon. 

Bar..niIlg Canyon, a tributary ot the Whi town ter R1~er, is 

part or the Coachella Valle~ water b~s1n. Said canyon ~s be on 

adjudicated, and the mutual's entitlement, which has been fiXed by 

court order, amounts to a right to divert and use ~~OOO acre-teet 

ot water ~ any year. 
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The recora shows that no other sources ot water supply 

are available to applicant within economic reason. Applicant r s 

consulting engineering witne~3 subm1tted~ as Exhibit No.6, 

estimates ot tae cost ot tmpo~1ngColoraao River wate~ trom 

Metropolitan Water District i"ac1l1t1es through a connection at 

either the Lawrence Aait, the Potrero Shaft, or the East ?c.rtal 

of the San Jacinto tunnel. Those estimates varied ~rom$4,294~ooo 

to $4,737,lOO tor capita11zed investment, and a capitalized cost or 

from $9,6.50 per miner's inch to $10,600 per minerls inch, assuming 

an annual requirement ,of 445 Southern California miner's inChes. 

He also submitted an estimate of tae capitalized cost o~ Feather 

River water at Banning, not includ1ng tb:e cost ot the distribution 

line to Banning, ot $7,300 :per m1nerT s inch. 

The rollowing tabulation eompare3 app11eant Ts pre30nt and 

propooed rates tor general metered service with the rates tor such 

service authorized hereinafter: 

COMPARISON OF PRESENT, PROPOSED 
AND AUTHORIZED NATES 

GENERAL METERED SERVICE 

Fer Meter Per Month 

Present Pro~osed Authorized 

Quantity Ra.tes: 

First 1,,000 cu. rt. or less $2.00 
N'ext" 1,000 cu. rt.:I !Jer 100 cu. rt. .12 
Next 8,,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. rt. .10 
Next 10,,000 cu.. rt., per 100 cu. !t. .OS 
Over 20,000 cu. rt., per 100 cu.. rt. .06 

First 700 cu. ft. or less $2.2.5 
Next 1,,300 cu. :Ct." per 100 eu. ft. .2.5 
Next ,3,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. tt. .20 
Noxt 5,000 cu. rt., per 100 cu. £t. .15 
Over 10,000 cu. rt." per 100 cu.. !'t. .10 

First 900 eu.. ft. or less $2.2.5 Next 1,100 cu. rt., per 100 cu. :Ct. .21 
N'0Xt 8,000 eu. rt., per 100 cu. rt. .1$ 
Next 10~000 eu. :ct., per 100 cu. ft. .11 
Over 20,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. rt. .07 
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I At the present ratos, the charge tor a con3~ption or 

2,000 cubic feet is $3.20 per meter per month: at the proposed ~ates, 

said charge would be ~5.$O or an incroase of 71.9 percent. Under 

the rates authorizod hereinAfter this charge would be ~4.S6, an 

increase or 42.$ percent. 

Earnings 

A comparison or the earnings of the consolidated corpora

tion, at the present and proposed rates tor the year 1957, est1mated, 

oetween those set forth 1n applicant's ~ib1t No. 12 and those set 

forth in the statt Exhibit No. 13 is shown as tol1ows: 

SUMMARY OF EARNINGS 
Pro-Porms. Consolidated Basis 

At Present Rates 

Year 1957 Estimated 

At Proposed Rates 

~ Per Co-. Per PUC Per Co. Per roc 
Ex. 12 Ex .. 13 Ex. 12 Ex. 13 

Operating Rovenues 
I 

$170,073 $167,42$ $2451429 $238,45$ 
Operating Expenses 96,~$ 82.,800 96,~5, 82,800 Depreciation 2 ,3 2 26,823 2 ,,3 2 26.,823 Amortiz'n. or Ap~aisa1 1 .. 112 11110 11112 1,,110 Truotoe's Foe 175 l75 To.xes 1;.71J.2 201!122 t;2z281 ~7.t~1J. 
Total Oporating Expenzos $140,639 $130 .. 862 $177 .. 281 $168,027 
Net Operating Revenue 29~434 .36,56.3 681148 70~428 
Rs.~ Base 1".309,,808 11106149$ 1 .. 30918081 .. 106,,495 
Rate of Return 2.25% 3.3% 5.~ 6.lP' 

AnAlysis of the record indicates that~ whereas the statt 

est1mated lower revenues at the proposed rates, it l~~w1se 

G~tlmated 3ub~tantia11y lower operating expenses. Atter taking into 

account the effect on income taxes.. the staff estimate ot net 

operating revenue at the proposed rates 13 about $2".300 in excess . 
of app11cant'3 estimated net operating revenue tor the year 1957. 

While there are differences between the staft's and spp1icant1s 

estimated operating expenses throughout, the major differences Are 
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in maintenance 01" reservoirs# meter reading~ administrative and 

general s~laries# and regulatory Commission expenses. Both taG 

statt's and applicant T s -estimates o! operat ing expenses retlec'tod, 

on D. pro-torma consoliclated ba.sis, t he salary increases tor 

employees voted by the board 01" directors to ~ecome eftective iri 

January, 1957. However# total mt'..nagement salaries ot $l2,000 'Vlere 

included by the stat1"# as contrasted to an estimate ot $~#OOO 

tor such salaries submitted by app11ce.n~. The statt estimate ot 

revenu.es and e~enses, 1nclueing taxos .:tnd dopreeie.t10n# lh hereby . 
f01.Uld to be reasonable aZld will be adopted tor this proceed1Dgo 

In ~~ibit No. 12, a~plicant included in its rate base 

7 ' 
~, / 
) 

for the year 1957, an amo~~t of $532,548.54 for land and l~d rights. 

This amo~t represents ~pplic~~tts book tigures tor lan~ ane water 

rights in BC.t' •• ·.ling Canyon atter' such items had 'been revalu.ed on it.s 

books 01" account starting in 1914. A :ltatt accounting w1tn~>'s: 

testitied the mutunl company hae rovalued it~ w3tO~ rights ~~ other 

properties according to an appraisal by its boo.re ot direotors on 

May 17, 19l1~ and prior thereto on other bases, to v~ite up the 

value ot water right= by substantial amounts.. The mutual company 

·,'ias not, ot course, a regulated water public utility and was not 

req,uired to cO:ltorm to e:ny p'ro!"crioed system 01" a.ccount.so 

A Commission statt engineering witness testi~!ed that~ 

tor rate making purposes, tho st:xt'£ had 'ac-justed the rate 'base 'by 

reducing the a:nount s shown on the mutual f s 'books tor land and water 

rights by $2$9,$49 to retlect the starrTs estimated original cost 

01" land and water r1gnts~ 

At the hearings, the applicant and the statt submitted 

E'v1dGnee that su.bstantiated an amount of ~273~OOO tor the estimated 

historical cost of land and. water rights·.. This tigure will be 

adopted tor this proeoee~s. 
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Further, the applicant included 1n its rate base estimated 

riet capital additions tor the yoars 1956 and 1957 amounting to 

a~~rox~tely $237,000, whereas the staff included in its est1mated 

rate base for the ~ear 1957 ~~ ~o~t o~ $l96,220 ~or est1mBted 

net capital additions ~o~ the ye~s 1956 and 19$7. 

~he statt rate ~a~e ot $1,106,495 tor the year 19$7, 

e3t~ted, 1~ horoby to~d to be reasonable a~ will be adopted 

tor this proceeding. 

F1ndin~s and Conclusions -
It is evident trom the record before u~ that 1t would not 

oe adverse to the public interest to grant the application tor con-

3011dation of the utility and thG mutual into a consolidated public 

utility company, a.nd the CCn:r!1iszion so f'inds a~d concludos. We are "", 
I 

informed tbat at a later date the conso11c:.o.tod eorporllt1on ~ll filo / 

a new app11cat10n tor authorization to issue shares 0'£ stock to 

complete the trans~fct1on. No author1zation to 1s3ue stock is 

granted in this deCision. 

The record does not support applicant's proposal to issue 

nextra water allotment cert1ticates" to tor.mer shareholders or the 

mutual company, and the Com=1ssion rinds and concludes ~at to 

grant 3aid proposal as contained L~ paragraph 3 of the contract 

(E.xb.ib1 t nAft) attached to the application would eon~t1tute a torm 

of discrimination in applicant's tar1tf tor irrigat10n water se~co~ 

and would therefore be adverse to the public interest. 

proposal 1s disapproved. 

This 

It is tu:-ther ev!dent that the present rates of th& 

utility under the consolidated operations tor the year 19$7, 
, 

estimated, would not produce a fair rate ot return, and that 

applie,ant is in need of' t1ns.ncial re1iet. The rates propo::Jed 
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by applicant would produce a rate ot return of 6.4 percent on the 

rate base of $1~106~49S. Such a return might be reesonable, 

cons1der1ng applicant's need tor a strong f1nancial picture to 

assure the availability of funds tor the rehab1litation o~ its 

water system~ were the revenues to be collected on an equitable 

basis as between the domestic and the irrigation customers. 

App11ce..'"lt is convinced, however, and. the record. ShoV1S, thllt charges 

against the irrigation custo~ers commensurate with the costs to 

serve them woulcl mal<"e irrigated agriculture in the area uneconomical 

and lead to conversion or much ot the ~~1gated acreage to dry 

tar.m1ng. Applicant strongly urgos~ thorefore, a low rate tor 

irrigation water to encourage its use while it is available and 

thus to preserve the water rights &ga1n3t t~e future when tho entire 

supply may be needed tor domestic and commercial use. 

Applicant's position 1n this regard i~ a reasonable one~ 

and we have no des~e to insist on irrigation rates which, wb.ile 

justified trom a cost standpoint" would 'be unduly burdensome trom 

the standpOint or the value of the water to the irrigation users. 

Our sanctioning of low rates ror irrigation water would" however~ 

cast a.n unfair burden on the domestic use:-s were we to allow 

applicant ~'"l over-all return ot 6.4 percent by setting domestie 

and co:cmerc1al rates at II level higb. enou.gh to compensate tor the 

depressed rates for irrigation water. While the 'l/holo area. and 

all its reSidents may ultimately gain rro~ it, a su.bstantial part 

ot the benerit from the continued uso or water tor 1rr1S~tion and 

the preservation or water rights will inure to the app11cc.nt, and 

its stockholdor= should bear a rair 3hare or the present burden 

ot accomplishing future benefit3. 

We shal1~ theretore~ authoriz~ rAtos which, tor the entire 

operation~ will yield a rate of retur.n or S percent ror tho year 
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19$7 on tho ra.te bc.oe her~~.:ltl'bove ae.optod. Vvc tind that sueh a 

return will provido applicant vii th eo.r:c.ings a.dequate tor the 

servicing ot its finaneial obligations. AIld, in view of the fact 

thnt the low return rosw.t!l from applicant's desire to maintain 

low irrigation rates tor the reaso~ stated, we tind a $ pe~cent 

rato ,,1: return, for this company and Ulldor tho circumstances of th1.3 

ca:e, to be just and reasonable. 

Such a rate of return will rosult :rom the'rates set forth 

as ffAuthor1zedff on page 7 of this opin10n, supra. Applicant will 

be authorized to tile such schedule of rates~ It 13 e~t1mated that 

they will produce gross annual reve'nues or ~~2oS,820, or an increase 

ot ~38~395 over 1957 estimated revenues at ~esGnt rates; an 

increase or 22.9 percent. 

The Commission tinds as a ta.ct that the increases in 

rates and charges authorized herein are justitied and that :present 

rates insofar as thoy difter from those herein prescribed will ~or 

the tuture be unjust and unreasonable. 

Starf Recommendations 

The r<>cord 31!PPortS certain of: the st~f:' s reeor=erJ4a.tioru;) 

contained in paragraph$ 3 a~d 4 of Chapter 11 or EXhibit 130 The \ 

order which tollows will provide that the consolidated corporation 

take steps (1) to make the water system improvements for which 

~Ount3 of money have been included horeinbefore in the rate base 

, '. 

and (2) to make a study 0'£ the existing arrangement tor del1ve17 

of 3u~luo water from the VVhitewater River including 3ub~scion 

of a report on such study to the CommissionG 

/ 
./ 

/ 
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ORnER ........ ---

Amended application as above entitled having been filod, 

public hear1ngs having been held, the matter hav1Dg been submitted 

and now being ready for decision, 

I'X IS HEREBY OEDERED as tollows: 

1. That City V~llter Company ot Ba.nn~ng, s. corporation, be" 
and it is, authorized to ~onsolidllte with Banning W~~er 
Co:npany, in accorda:nce with the tcrm3 ot the consolida
tion ll.gree:nent" Exhibit "A", atta.ched to the orig1nl3.l 
application, as a:n.e:ldeci in the s1xtb. and soventh 
paragraphs thereof by amendment to tho appl!cation 
tiled December 31, 19$6, and thereupon to become and 
be known as Banning Water Comp3%lY, a public lltility 
water company, except that the proposal to i33ue 
"extr& water allotment certificates" as contained 1n 
paragraph 3 ot said Exhibit "A" is di3approyed. 

2. That B~~1ng Water Company, the consolidated corporation, 
shall tile with the CommiSSion a certit1ed copy ot its 
Articles ot Incorporation 1'11ed with ~d acce~ted by 
the Secretary ot State ot the State ot California. 

3. That upon the tiling ot the certiried copy or its 
Articles ot Incorporation as required 1n the preceding 
paragra~h ot this order? but not oefore such filing, 
Banning Water Company ~ the consolidated corporntion, 
be and it is, authorized and directed to tile 1n 
qua~l1cate with the Comm!s,10n the schedules of rates 
shown in Append~ A attached hereto, together with 
rules and a tariff serVice area. mo.p acceptable to this 
Commission, 1n accordance with the requi~ements of 
General Order No. 96. Such rates~ ru2es and tariff 
service aro~ map sball become effective on not less 
than tive days' notice to the Commission and to, the 
public atter tiling as hereinabove provided. 

4- That the consolidated corporation shall file within 
torty days atter the rates and rules authorized herein 
become ottective? tour copies or a co=p~ehc~1ve map 
drawn to an indicated seale not smaller than 1,200 
teet t~ the inch, delineating oy sp,propr1ate mark1Dgs 
the various tra.cts or la.nd and territory served, the 
principal wa~er production, storage, and distribution 
f~ei1it1es, and the location ot various properties ot 
the consolidatee corporation. 

$. That the consolidated eor,poration shall review annually 
the accrua13 to depreciation reserve whi~ shall be 
doterminee tor each primary plant account by diViding 
the original c03t of plant less estimated tuture net 
salvage 10s3 depreciation reserve by the est1=ated 
remaining 11£0 of the surviving plant of the account; 
and the results of the reviews ~hall oe 3~~itted 
annually to tho Commission. 
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6. That within thirty days a:rter the i'iling oi' the 
certified copy of its Articles of ~nco~oration, 
as hereinabove ordered, and every siXty dayz tbere
atter tor the next two years unles~ concluded by it 
earlier, Banning Water Company, the eonso11datecl 
corp or at ion, shall report to the Commission 1n 
writing its plans and. stops taken tor making the. 
water system improvements for which amounts or 
money have been included hereinbefore in the rate 
'09.3.0. Such report sb.all contain, in addition to 
any other pertinent information, the costs and 
nature of the i:r:l;>rove:nents plannee. to 'be :ns.de or 
made and shall include details as to the size, 
capacity and loeation of the principal tacilities. 

7. Tb.a:c Banning Tfie.ter Company, the consolidated corpora.
tio:o., shall make a study ot the existing arrEUlgement 
tor delivery ot surplus water from the V~itewater 
River as contemplated in the reeo~ndation here1n
above re~erred to ~ shall s~bmit the rC3ult or 
said study to th1s CommiSSion in writing within 180 
days atter the date on which it shall have filed the 
certif1ed cop,,! of its Articles ot Incorporation 9.s 
hereinabove ordered. 

8. That tbe autbor1 ty here in .granted will expire if not 
exerCised within one yoar 1'"rom the date hereof. 

The effective date of this order sasll be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated a.t San Fnnm~ 

day or 4/ h.//bA'f 
, California,. this d2Zf:. 

/' 

Comm.1ss1oners 

Ce~1~sie=or' ~ '~~~ • be!~~ 
nocossarily ~b~e~~. ~i~ not p~-t1e1pat • 
. i:l tho ~1!:l>o~i tieD. 0: t.h.1~ P.l"ocoe~". 
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Schedule No. 1 

APPLICABnI1! 

.'l.pplies.ble to all general ~terod :lervico. 

'l"SRRI'rORY -
City or Bo.nntng Slld 'Viei:li ty ~ ru. w:reido Co=ty .. 

RATES -
Quantity Ratos: 

First 900 eu~£t. or los~ •.•••.••••••••••••••• 
Noxt 1,100 eu.~~.~ POl' 100 ~ft ••••••••••••••• 
Noxt S~OOO eu.~.7 POl' 100 en.ft ••••••••••••••• 
NQxt lO~OOO en.ft., par 100 eu.!t ••••••••••••••• 
Oval' 20,000 cu.£t., POl' 100 cu .. ft •••••••••••.••• 

~ Ch::l.rgo: 

For ;/8 x 3/4-~eh mo~r •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/4-1nchmotor •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tor l-1nch ~tor •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For l~l/2-~ch =otcr •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 2-~eh~tor •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3-inch metor ................................... .. 
For 4-inch :etGr ••••••••.••••••••••••••• 

Tho y~ Cbargo v.Ul ontitJ.o tho etlStomor 
to tho quantity of wa.tor which tbat !!l,.o\'ni:;m::'l 
cbnrgo w1l1 ~bA.so c.t tho Que.:o.t1ty ?a.tes. 

Por Y-.otor 
ZIt Month 

$2.25 
.2l 
.. 1; 
.ll 
.07 

$ 2.2; 
3.50 
5.00 
7.50 

10.00 
15.00 
20.00 
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Sehedulo No. 3 

MRASURED IRRIGATION SZRVICE 

Appl1eo.blo to ill irrigation \o't'.tor 3orvieo i"m-nishod on 0. :noasured 
ba.s1.s. 

TERRITORY 

City or B,tmn1ng alld v1e1n1ty, Riversido County. 

?ATE -
QI..ulnt:t ty Ro.to: 

For o~ch ~orJs inch d~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Par Sorvieo 
Connection 

For oach irr1go.tion dolivor,7 ••••••••••••••••••• 2.50 

Tho M1n~"'.::l Chargo w1ll entitlo tho eustoccr 
to tho quantity or OJt".tor vhieh 'tJ:l.:.t !:l1ni::nJI:l 
chargo ".I1ll ptlreha.so c.t tho Qwmt1ty Reto. 

SPECIP~ CO~"ITI~;S 

1. oO.dva:lCO notico of 4S houro l:l'UCt bo givon to utility oeeh t!tlo 
w~ter is to be used. 

2. b. tW:or T ~ ineh dtxy 1.5 dofillod as a. continuous fiw oqual to 
ono-fJ£t1.oth or Co cubie root or wtor per soe~ ~or ~ ~hour porlod. 
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AP?L ICJl.BJI.ITY 

APPENDIX 1.. 
Pa.go :3 ot 4 

Sehodillo No. 4 

PRIVATE FIRE PROTEC'rION SERVICE 

Applico.blo to all wc.tor sorvico 1"unl1ohod £01" pr1vo.toly ownod tiro 
protoction systems. 

Tm~ITORY 

City of Eorming CJ:lt! vicinity, Rivo:"sido CO'I.mty. 

AATE --
For oach inch of diamotor of sOrvico ••••••••••••••• 

SPl:~CIAL CONDITIONS -

Per Sorvieo 
PqrMonth 

$1.00 

1. The cus'to::lor ... rill PfJ:Y', "w'ithout roi\mQ., tho ontiro coot 0: insto:lHtlg 
th!;l 1'iro protoction sorvico, including dotoetor chock ~tor. 

2. Tho tUnmt: d1:r.&tor for f'iro protoetio=. ::;orV:tco \111l be fccr inchoo 
r.md: tho ::nax:1:u::1 dia:cotor w:O.l Co :lot :COrQ then tho d1a::lotor or tho !:l.'l1%l to 
vh1ch tho sorvico is connoctoe. 

3. '!ho eustocorf s izl3~tio:o. must 'bo such e.s to oftoctivoly sOPC!"l1to 
tho firo protoetion syotom from thc.t of tho eu.etomor f 0 rogulor 'W't.ltor servico. 
Ii.:; 0. pt:\rt of tho firo protoction sOrvico 1:l:ltclla.t1on thoro sl:uU.l bo Il.. 

dotoctor chock or othor s:tmilC'.r donee e.e~ptc.blo to tho utility wh1ch 'Will 
ind1eato tho uso of 'W'c.tor.. An':! 'Unauthorized USo "vIill be eha.rgod fer ~t tho 
rogulo.r ostt\bllshod :'C'.tos for Gonorol lv"..o.torod. Sorv1co, o.nd mt'.:y bo grOUl:ldo 
for tho ut1lity to dis continuo tho firo protection sOrvico ~thout liability 
to tho util1 ty. 

4. '!bero slullJ. 00 no cross-eOntlOetiOll botwon tho firo protoction system 
:::ul':'liocl by wc.tor through tho, utili tyr s f1ro l'rotoction sorvico to :my other 
sou..-eo of supply ...-ithout tho s;>oci:f'1e -writton a.pprovr-.J. of tho utility. ~ 
specific ~1tton epproVlll v1ll rQqui...""'() , c.t tho CUStorlor f S oxpense,. a. spacial 
doublo choek ~~vo tcstc.llation or othor dovico ~ceoptablo to tho utility. 
kay such 'Untlutho:r:-izod e:r:-oss-eonaoction ::.r..y be grotInds 'for tho ut:U1ty to 
i=odic.toly discont1rl.uo tho £1:ro ~otoetion sorvice 'Without lio.bil1ty to the util1ty. 

5. Tho utility 'W'Ul supply only suc:o. ~tor at such l'l"ossuro t!.S 12.Y' be 
availo.blo fr~ t~ to t~ as a. rost:lt of its nor::lCl operation of tho systoI:l.. 



Schoc.ulo No. ; 

PUBr.IC ~ HYDrtJ1NI' SERVICE 

APPLICABJI.ITY 

Applica.blo to 'firo bydre.nt sOrvico furnished to ::tm1c1pal1 tiOD, duly 
organized or illcorporetoc. firo districts or otlwr po11tcel :lubdiv1sio%l3 or 
the State. 

TERRITORY 

City of Bt",,,itlg a.nd vicinity, Rivors1c!o Cotmty. 

RATE -
For o~eh f1ro by~t •••• ~.~ ••• _ ••• _ •••••• _. __ ~.. $1.00 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

l. Tho utlli ty 'Will su~ly otlly such wntor c.t such l'rossuro t:.s ~ 
bo eva1lP..ble i"ro::l t:1::lo to t1I:o as e rost'lt of its :CO~ oporetion or tho 
3,.:toC.. 

2. Firo hydrtults will 00 i:cstf.llJ.od and :lC1nto.1nod at tho oxpo:cso or 
the tiro protoction c.goney. 


